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ABSTRACT

GGGGCC (G4C2) repeat expansion in the first intron of C9ORF72 causes amyotrophic lateral sclerosis and frontotemporal
dementia. Repeat-containing RNA is translated into dipeptide repeat (DPR) proteins, some of which are neurotoxic. Using
dynamic ribosome profiling, we identified three translation initiation sites in the intron upstream of (G4C2) repeats; these
sites are detected irrespective of the presence or absence of the repeats. During translocation, ribosomes appear to be
stalled on the repeats. An AUG in the preceding C9ORF72 exon initiates a uORF that inhibits downstream translation.
Polysome isolation indicates that unspliced (G4C2) repeat-containing RNA is a substrate for DPR protein synthesis. (G4C2)
repeat-containingRNAtranslation is 5′′′′′ cap-independentbut inhibitedby the initiation factorDAP5, suggestingan interplay
with uORF function. These results define novel translational mechanisms of expanded (G4C2) repeat-containing RNA in
disease.
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INTRODUCTION

Expansion of GGGGCC (G4C2) repeats in C9ORF72 intron
1 is the most common genetic cause of amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis (ALS) and frontotemporal dementia (FTD).
The G4C2 repeat expansion may promote neurotoxicity
through partial loss of the C9ORF72 protein, aggregation
of the encoded repeatRNA, and/or accumulation of dipep-
tide repeat (DPR) proteins translated from both sense and
antisense repeat RNA. Poly(GA), poly(GR), and poly(GP)
are generated from the G4C2 sense strand and poly(PA),
poly(PR), and poly(GP) from the antisense strand (Ash
et al. 2013; Mori et al. 2013; Zu et al. 2013). Synthesis of
DPR proteins has been proposed to occur by repeat-
associated non-AUG (RAN) translation, where ribosomes
directly associate with G4C2 repeat RNA and bypass 5′

cap-dependent 40S ribosomal subunit scanning (Zu et al.
2011). In support of this possibility, depletion of the
cap-binding factor eIF4E has little effect on DPR protein
synthesis in a reporter construct (Cheng et al. 2018).
Mechanistically, it is unclear how such a direct ribosome–

RNA interaction could occur, although ancillary proteins
(Cheng et al. 2018) or a ribosomal protein (Yamada et al.
2019) may be involved. Studies based on an in vitro trans-
lation systemprimedwithC9ORF72pre-mRNAand report-
er constructs indicate that poly(GR) and poly(GP) protein
synthesis is promoted by a near-cognateCUG initiation co-
don in theGA frame followedby ribosome frameshiftingon
G4C2 RNA (Tabet et al. 2018). However, recent work indi-
cates that intronic sequences 5′ to the repeat regulate
poly(GR) synthesis (Lampasona et al. 2021).
To investigate the sites of translation initiation of

C9ORF72 G4C2 repeat-containing RNA, we performed ri-
bosome profiling after treatment with homoharringtonine
(HHT), which “freezes” ribosomes on initiation codons
while allowingelongating ribosomes to continue transloca-
tion (Ingolia et al. 2011; Lee et al. 2012; Shah et al. 2020).
We applied this regimen to C9ORF72 patient-derived in-
duced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) and neurons as well
as HEK cells transfected with a reporter G4C2 repeat-
containing construct, which allowed us to map ribosome
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initiation sites in the C9ORF72 intron upstream ofG4C2 re-
peats. Ribosome footprints were detected at three sites
irrespective of the presence of the repeats; two sites are
in-frame with poly(GA) while another is in-frame with
poly(GP). Several lines of evidence demonstrated that
unspliced G4C2 repeat-containing mRNA is a primary sub-
strate for DPR protein synthesis and that ribosomes may
stall on theG4C2 repeats, which likely forms a hairpin struc-
ture (Wanget al. 2019). A uORFencoding a6-kDapolypep-
tide conserved among primates beginning in exon 1 and
extending into the intron represses downstream transla-
tion. Translation of G4C2 repeat-containing RNA does not
require a 5′cap or cap-associated factors, indicating that
40S ribosomal subunit scanning is dispensable. These
paradoxical results led us to consider atypical initiation
promoted by death-associated protein 5 (DAP5), an
eIF4G-like protein that regulates initiation independent
of eIF4E through internal ribosome entry or cap-depen-
dent translation using alternate cap-binding protein
eIF3d (Marash et al. 2008; de la Parra et al. 2018; Haizel
et al. 2020). Surprisingly, depletion of DAP5 promotes
poly(GA)-frame intron translation, suggesting that it antag-
onizes uORF-mediated translation inhibition. Our results
provide several new insights into DPR protein synthesis in
C9ORF72-ALS/FTD.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ribosome profiling reveals initiation sites
in a C9ORF72 intron

To identify translation initiation sites of C9ORF72 G4C2

repeat-containing RNA, we performed ribosome profiling
on iPSCs derived from three patients with the expansion
and three healthy individuals. iPSCs were treated with
homoharringtonine (HHT) or cycloheximide (CHX). HHT
freezes ribosomes on initiation codons but allows elongat-
ing ribosomes to continue translocation until they dissoci-
ate at a termination codon (Supplemental Fig. S1, i.e.,
ribosome run-off) (Ingolia et al. 2011; Lee et al. 2012);
CHX freezes all ribosomes. Figure 1A shows that with the
exception of the canonicalC9ORF72AUG initiation codon
in exon 2, almost all ribosomes had run-off the RNA after
HHT treatment; in contrast, ribosome footprints were read-
ily detected on downstream coding exons after CHX treat-
ment. We detected a very low level of ribosome footprints
in intron 1 (Fig. 1A, red box) but not in other introns. Upon
closer inspection of intron 1 (Fig. 1B), we found two clus-
ters of footprints that were particularly evident in the
C9ORF72 patient iPSCs treated with HHT (clusters 1 and
2). These clusters were also detected in patient cells treat-
ed with lactimidomycin D (LTM), which has an activity sim-
ilar to HHT (Lee et al. 2012). Two-week-old cortical
neurons differentiated from a C9ORF72 patient and con-
trol iPSC lines that were treated with HHT followed by ribo-

some profiling, displayed nearly the same two footprint
clusters (Fig. 1C). The low footprint yield likely reflects
that DPR proteins are expressed at very low levels in these
cells. Further, the fact that the footprints are derived from
an intron would also a priori lead to a low footprint yield.
Codon resolution for the low number of footprints was un-
clear, which likely reflected the use of RNase A and T1 to
generate the footprints as these enzymes do not digest
RNA after adenosine residues. Despite these caveats, the
observation of distinct footprint clustering in intron 1 sug-
gests that they may represent start sites for G4C2 repeat-
containing RNA translation. Total read counts for these
experiments are provided in Supplemental Table 1.

To increase the sensitivity of the ribosome profiling, we
used a previously described dual reporter plasmid (Cheng
et al. 2018) containing portions ofC9ORF72 exons 1 and 2
flanking intronic sequences that harbor 70 G4C2 repeats
and nano luciferase; firefly luciferase is fused to exon 2
as an internal control (Fig. 1D). This reporter reflects pa-
tient neurons in that the repeats are properly located in
the intron. Ribosome profiling was performed on HHT-
treated HEK cells transfected with this plasmid or a control
plasmid that did not contain G4C2(70). To ascertain codon
resolution, we used RNase 1, which has no base prefer-
ence. Figure 1E shows that three sets of footprints were
detected in the intron preceding G4C2(70). Supplemental
Figure S2 shows a comparison of the footprints generated
by RNase A/T1 and a second replicate using RNase 1.
RNase 1 hydrolyzes RNA adjacent to the ribosome, allow-
ing us to identify 29-nt mRNA fragments with codon
resolution (Supplemental Fig. S3). Initiation site mapping
(Ingolia et al. 2009; Lee et al. 2012) identified footprint 1
(CUG at nucleotide 222) that could initiate in the poly
(GP) frame but is also in-frame with a subsequent termi-
nation codon directly preceding the repeat expansion
(Fig. 1F). Footprint 2 (CUG at nucleotide 269) was in the
poly(GA) frame but immediately adjacent to a termination
codon. Footprint 3 (CUG at nucleotide 281) is in the poly
(GA) frame with no intervening stop codon prior to
G4C2(70), suggesting that footprint 3 is likely to translate
poly(GA) RNA. Also note that although the canonical start
codon for C9ORF72 protein is in exon 2, there were puta-
tive initiating ribosome footprints in exon 1. Importantly,
Figure 1E also shows that the same three ribosome foot-
prints were detected whenG4C2(70) is not present, thus re-
peat expansion does not position ribosomes in the intron.
These data indicate that in healthy individuals without
G4C2 repeat expansion, C9ORF72 intron 1 RNA is likely
to be translated as well.

Poly(GA) and poly(GP)-frame initiation

We mutated the putative start codons identified by ribo-
some profiling and assessed the outcomes on translational
efficiency by measuring luciferase activity relative to RNA
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levels. Figure 2A shows that changing the CUG to CCG in
footprint 3 inhibited poly(GA) frame translation as assessed
by nano luciferase activity, but had no significant effect on
firefly luciferase activity. Firefly RNA, which is mostly

spliced, serves as an internal control and is likely translated
in a “conventional”manner. This alteration significantly in-
creasednanoactivity in thepoly(GP) framebut not firefly lu-
ciferase activity. These data indicate that the CUG in
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FIGURE 1. Ribosome profiling of C9ORF72. (A) iPSCs derived from three patients with expanded G4C2 repeats (C9) and three controls (cntrl)
were treated with cycloheximide (CHX) or homoharringtonine (HHT) and then processed for ribosome profiling of the C9ORF72 RNA. Total
read counts are provided in Supplemental Table 1. (B) An area of intron 1 upstream of G4C2 repeats was expanded to reveal two clusters of ri-
bosome footprints. Also shown is an expanded area of intron 1 from a C9 patient following lactimidomycin D (LTM) treatment, which has an effect
similar to HHTand ribosome profiling. (C ) iPSC-derived neurons from aC9ORF72patient and a healthy control were treatedwithHHT followedby
ribosome profiling. The relevant area of intron 1 is shown. (D) A reporter construct containing a portion of C9ORF72 exon 1, C9ORF72 intron 1,
G4C2(70), nano luciferase, a 3′ portion of C9ORF72 intron 1, the 5′ end of C9ORF72 exon 2, and firefly luciferase was expressed in HEK293T cells
for ribosome profiling. (E) HEK cells were transfected with the plasmid noted above, or an identical one in whichG4C2(70) was removed, followed
byHHT treatment and ribosomeprofiling. Three ribosome footprints were detected on RNAderived fromboth plasmids, and are designated 1 (at
222), 2 (at 269), and 3 (at 281). The dip in the signal on theG4C2(70) RNA is due to a point mutation of an A for a G after 18 repeats in the reporter,
which does not affect the reading frame. (F ) Mapping of start sites with codon resolution shows that footprint 1 contains a putative CUG start site
and is in-frame with poly(GP). Footprint 2 contains a putative CUG start site and is in-frame with poly(GA); however, a stop codon is immediately
adjacent to this CUG codon. Footprint 3 contains a putative CUG start site in-frame with poly(GA).
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ribosome footprint 3 is the start site for
poly(GA) frame translation, as has been
noted by others (Green et al. 2017;
Sonobe et al. 2018; Tabet et al. 2018;
Almeida et al. 2019; Lampasona et al.
2021).Theobservationthatmutationof
this CUG also up-regulates poly(GP)
frame nano translation is paradoxical
but could be explained if the reading
frame was shifted within the G4C2 re-
peat (Tabet et al. 2018). We could
detect only a very low amount of trans-
lation in the poly(GR) frame under the
same conditions as the other two read-
ing frames and thus it was not pursued
further. However, intronic sequence re-
quirements for poly(GR)-frame transla-
tion have been examined (Lampasona
et al. 2021).
Simultaneous mutation of the

CUGs in the three ribosome footprints
elicited a decrease in poly(GA) frame
translation as expected, but also a
decrease in poly(GP) frame translation
(Fig. 2B), indicating that footprint 1
likely harbors the start codon for the
poly(GP) frame.We surmise that trans-
locating ribosomes starting from this
CUG read through the stop codon im-
mediately preceding G4C2(70) in this
frame.

A conserved uORF initiating
in exon 1

Wealso identified ribosome footprints
on an AUG near the end of exon 1 (al-
though the footprints from the report-
er do not precisely correlate with the
AUG at the end of exon 1; cf. Fig.
1E), which has been suggested to be
the start site of a uORF (Tabet et al.
2018). Indeed, mutation of this site in-
creased poly(GA) and poly(GP)-frame
translation (Fig. 2C). Moreover, using
mass spectrometry, we identified a
peptide derived from this uORF that
is encoded by intron sequences
(Supplemental Fig. S4A); this peptide
was not detected when the exon 1
AUG was changed to UAA (Fig. 2D).
Interestingly, this 180 base uORF en-
codes a ∼6 kDa polypeptide, which
is unusually large in that only <5%
of uORFs are at least this size

B

A

C

D

FIGURE 2. Functional analysis of translation start sites based on ribosome profiling. (A) The
CUG in ribosome footprint 3 was mutated to CCG and the plasmid was transfected into
HEK cells for 24 h. Nano and firefly luciferase activities and nano and firefly RNA levels (by
RT-qPCR) in the poly(GA) and poly(GP) frames were measured and their relative translational
activities (activity to RNA) were plotted. (B) The CUGs in the three ribosome footprints were
mutated to CCG and nano and firefly activities and their RNAs in the poly(GA) and poly(GP)
frames were measured and plotted as above. (C ) The AUG at the end of exon 1 was mutated
to UAA and nano and firefly luciferase activities in the poly(GA) and poly(GP) frames weremea-
sured and plotted as above. (∗) P<0.05; (∗∗) P<0.01, (∗∗∗) P<0.001, (∗∗∗∗) P<0.0001
(Student’s t-test). (D) uORF formation and alignment of amino acid sequences of the uORF
in human, orangutan, and macaque.
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(Rodriguez et al. 2019). The amino
acid sequence of the uORF is con-
served among higher primates, which
may indicate that it has a biologi-
cal function (Fig. 2D). The uORF is
predicted to form a helix–loop–helix
(HLH) configuration (Supplemental
Fig. S4B,C; Yang and Zhang 2015)
but lacks basic residues at the amino
terminus that is typical of transcription
factors (Murre 2019). However, small
HLHpeptides that inhibit protein–pro-
tein interactions have been devel-
oped (Mudiyanselage et al. 2020)
and the naturally occurring small HLH
Id proteins, which are 134–178 amino
acids in length in humans, perform a
variety of biological tasks by interfer-
ingwith transcription factors (Ruzinova
and Benezra 2003). Although we have
not assessed a biological activity of
the C9ORF72 uORF polypeptide, it
may have a function in cells that have
strong C9ORF72 promoter activity.
The nucleotide sequence of the
uORF is even more highly conserved
(Supplemental Fig. S4D) throughout
mammals. By way of comparison, in-
trons 2 and 3 of C9ORF72 have no
detectable conservation at either the
amino acid or nucleotide sequence
levels.
The observation that the exon 1

AUG alters intronic DPR protein syn-
thesis suggested that unspliced RNA
is a substrate forG4C2 repeat-contain-
ing RNA translation. To test this, we
pelleted polysomes from transfected
HeLa Flp-In cells by ultracentrifuga-
tion and determined the relative
amount of RNA in this fraction by RT-
qPCR using primers that are comple-
mentary to exon 1 and intron 1 (primer
pair 1), intron 1 only (primer pair 2),
and intron 1 with exon 2 (primer pair
3); EDTA release of polysomes served
as the control (Fig. 3A). Spliced
C9ORF72 RNA from exon 1 to exon
2 was also measured and was more
abundant than unspliced RNA from in-
tron 1 to exon 2 (primer pair 3, measured relative to
hygromycin RNA, which is expressed from the C9ORF72
reporter plasmid) (Fig. 3B). These results indicate that the
majority of the repeat-containingRNA is spliced, consistent
with previous reports (Tran et al. 2015; Cheng et al. 2018).

The pelleted polysome fractions contained significant
amounts of spliced and unspliced RNA as deduced with
each primer pair (Fig. 3C). Irrespective of the primer pairs
used tomeasure RNA, the amount of transcript in the poly-
some pellet was nearly identical; and indeed, the ratios of
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FIGURE 3. Substrate for C9ORF72 intron translation. (A) Lysates from HeLa Flp-In cells stably
expressing the reporter plasmid were ultracentrifuged through 0.5M and 1M sucrose to pellet
polysomes. Parallel experiments were performed when lysates were treated with EDTA, which
dissociated polysomes. (B) Spliced RNAwasmeasured from exon 1 to exon 2 andwas far more
abundant in our input compared to unspliced RNA (pair 3), relative to hygromycin (hyg) RNA
expressed from the same plasmid. (C ) RNA from the pellets as well as input was subjected to
RT-qPCR with the primers in intron 1 and exon 1 (pair 1), within intron 1 (pair 2), and intron 1
and exon 2 (pair 3). (D) The ratios of the RT-qPCR products using primer pair 1 (exon 1 and in-
tron 1) to primer pair 2 (both in intron 1) in the polysome pellet and total input RNA is shown. (E)
Lysates from iPSCs C9#1 (also referred to as C9 26#6) were ultracentrifuged through 0.5M and
1 M sucrose to pellet polysomes. RNA from the pellets was subjected to RT-qPCR with the
primers in intron 1 and exon 1 (pair 1), within intron 1 (pair 2), and intron 1 and exon 2 (pair
3). Parallel experiments were performed when lysates were treated with EDTA, which dissoci-
ated polysomes. (F ) The ratios of the RT-qPCR products using primer pair 1 (exon 1 and intron
1) to primer pair 2 (both in intron 1) in the polysome pellet and total input RNA are shown. All
experiments were performed in biological triplicate. (∗) P<0.01, (∗∗∗) P<0.001 (Student t-test).
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RT-qPCR products using exon 1 and
intron 1 primers compared to intron
1 primers only were both 1 (Fig. 3D).
These data were confirmed in C9
iPSCs (as in Fig. 1A) that express en-
dogenous C9ORF72 and DPR pro-
teins (Fig. 3E,F). Therefore, unspliced
RNA is a primary substrate for DPR
protein synthesis, which is concordant
with other studies that assessed en-
dogenousC9ORF72 splicing (Niblock
et al. 2016; Sznajder et al. 2018).

DAP5 regulation of G4C2 repeat-
containing RNA translation

To ascertain themechanism of transla-
tion initiation on theG4C2 repeat-con-
taining RNA, we focused on the poly
(GA) frameandplaced a strong hairpin
(−50 kcal/mol) at the 5′ end of exon 1,
which would prevent cap-dependent
40S ribosome subunit binding and
5′ UTR scanning (Babendure et al.
2006). This structure hadno significant
effect on poly(GA)-frame nano lucifer-
ase translation relative to an unstruc-
tured sequence but strongly reduced
firefly luciferase translation, which
would be expected if translation of
this spliced RNA was initiated from
the cap (Fig. 4A). We also treated
transfected HEK cells with 4EGI, a
small molecule that disrupts eIF4E–
eIF4G and inhibits eIF4E-mediated
cap-dependent translation (Moerke
et al. 2007) and thereby impairs higher
cognitive function (Hoefferet al. 2011).
Subsequent treatment with HHT and
ribosome profiling shows that this
regimen had no effect on the three ri-
bosome footprints in intron 1 (Fig.
4B), again indicating that translation
of G4C2 repeat-containing RNA is in-
dependent of cap-binding by either
eIF4E or eIF3d.

Thus far, we have shown that (i)
ribosome positioning in intron 1 does
not require expanded G4C2 repeats,
(ii) DPR protein synthesis takes place
mostly on unspliced RNA, (iii) ribo-
somes may be stalled on expanded
G4C2 repeats, (iv) intron translation
is regulated by a uORF conserved
among primates, and (v) translation
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FIGURE 4. Mechanism of C9ORF72 intron translation. (A) A hairpin (−50 kcal/mol) or an iden-
tical size control sequence CAA(21) that forms no hairpin was inserted two bases downstream
from the cap in the reporter construct. The plasmids were transfected into HEK cells followed
by determination of nano and firefly luciferase activities and RNA levels. (B) The constructs
shown in Figure 1D were transfected into HEK cells followed by HHT treatment as well as
4EGI, a small molecule inhibitor of the eIF4E–eIF4G interaction. 4EGI was applied to cells at
100 µM for 3 h. Ribosome profiling was then performed as in Figure 1E. (C ) A HeLa Flp-In
cell line expressing the construct depicted in Figure 1D was transduced with lentiviruses ex-
pressing a nonspecific sequence, negative siRNA (nsi) or shRNAs for DAP5, eIF3d, or eIF4E.
Nano and firefly luciferase activities and RNAs were determined. These proteins as well as vin-
culin were then western blotted and quantified. (D) C9ORF72 and GAPDH RNA immunopre-
cipitation was performed with DAP5 antibody or nonspecific IgG on HeLa Flp-In cells. RNA
values were normalized to DAP5, which was set at 1. All experiments were performed in bio-
logical triplicate. (∗) P<0.01, (∗∗∗) P<0.001 (one-way ANOVA). (E) A model for C9ORF72
GGGGCC repeat-containing RNA translation. Ribosome profiling shows initiating ribosomes
on 3 CUG codons upstream in the intron of G4C2(n). Two of the CUG codons are in-frame
with poly(GA) and one in-frame with poly(GP). A uORF initiating at an AUG codon at the
end of exon 1 is a negative regulator of translation. Recruitment or positioning of ribosomes
on the uORF AUG may be facilitated by the eIF4G-like protein DAP5. Ribosome stalling
may occur on the G4C2(n) hairpins formed by the repeat expansion. Created with
BioRender.com.
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of expanded G4C2 repeats occurs in a cap-independent
manner (Fig. 4A,B). These data suggest that an atypical
translation factor(s) may be involved in driving DPR protein
synthesis. One such factor is death-associated protein 5
(DAP5), an eIF4G-like protein that lacks eIF4E and poly(A)
binding protein domains (Imataka et al. 1997; Alard et al.
2019). DAP5 regulates the translation of many mRNAs
(Lee andMcCormick 2006; de la Parra et al. 2018) by either
recruiting ribosomes to structured internal ribosome entry
sites (IRES) (Liberman et al. 2015) or 5′ untranslated regions
(UTRs) (Haizel et al. 2020), or by cap-dependent mRNA
translation as a complex with eIF3d (de la Parra et al.
2018). Depletion of DAP5 increased translation of poly
(GA)-frame nano luciferase; depletion of eIF3d or eIF4E
had no effect (Fig. 4C). DAP5 as well as eIF4E depletion
had a strong inhibitory effect on firefly luciferase translation
(Fig. 4C). Moreover, C9ORF72 RNA coimmunoprecipi-
tated with DAP5 antibody relative to IgG control (Fig.
4D). Control GAPDH RNA coimmunoprecipitation with
DAP5 antibody or IgG control was indistinguishable. To ac-
count for the DAP5 inhibitory effect onG4C2(70) translation,
we propose a model in which this factor recruits ribosomes
to the exon 1 uORF AUG, in this manner, both DAP5 and
uORF translation are negative regulators of DPR protein
synthesis (Fig. 4E). Initiation with DAP5 can be cap-inde-
pendent (de la Parra et al. 2018), which could explain why
the hairpin structure does not affect initiation at the uORF
AUG (Fig. 4A).
Our results do not preclude the involvement of other

factors such as DDX3x (Cheng et al. 2020) or RPS25
(Yamada et al. 2019) in DPR protein production. In fact,
DDX3x was found to be a strong binding partner of
DAP5 by protein–protein mass spectrometry analysis
(de la Parra et al. 2018). Motor neurons may be particular-
ly sensitive to the levels of such ancillary proteins, which
could, for example, result in higher levels of G4C2(n) re-
peat translation. Ribosome profiling of C9ORF72 in mo-
tor neurons and examination of levels of DAP5 and
other factors in these cells would be important future
steps in assessing translational regulation of expanded
G4C2 repeat RNA.
Repeat-associated non-AUG (RAN) translation was orig-

inally envisioned as a process where ribosomes initiate
translation through direct association with expanded mi-
crosatellite repeat sequences (Zu et al. 2011). Tabet et al.
(2018) suggested that theG4C2 repeat expansion binds in-
dividual ribosomal subunits that have no translational
capacity. In contrast, our ribosome profiling data show
that full 80S ribosomes are associated with G4C2 repeats
even after HHT treatment and ribosome run-off. A possible
explanation is that these ribosomes are stalled on the re-
peat after initiating upstream (Fig. 4E). Ribosome stalling,
which cannot be revealed by “conventional” ribosome
profiling or ribo-tag pulldown experiments (Richter and
Zhao 2021), occurs on thousands of RNAs in the brain

(Shah et al. 2020). Although ribosomes progressively un-
wind RNA as they translocate to form the DPR proteins,
they can be directly or indirectly be impeded by proteins
such as FMRP (Shah et al. 2020), polyproline tracts in na-
scent peptides (Pavlov et al. 2009), or phosphorylation of
eukaryotic elongation factor 2 (eEF2) (Dever and Green
2012). The hairpin structure likely formed by expanded
G4C2 repeats in C9ORF72 (Wang et al. 2019) is almost cer-
tainly sufficient to slow ribosome translocation. Moreover,
poly(GR) may slow ribosome translocation as well
(Loveland et al. 2020). Using an in vitro RNA foldingmodel,
Wang et al. (2019) calculated that six G4C2 repeats have a
ΔG of −22 to −16 kcal/mol. Given that translocating 80S
ribosomes generate ∼3.8 kcal/mol of energy (Liu et al.
2014), they could slow or stall on the many hairpin struc-
tures that would be formed on an endogenous G4C2 ex-
pansion. Ribosome stalling on the expanded repeat
would suggest a prolonged period of time would be re-
quired to produce and accumulate neurotoxic DPR pro-
teins, which could be partly responsible for the late
onset of ALS and FTD.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell lines

HEK293T was purchased from ATCC. HeLa Flp-In cells were do-
nated by Dr. Shuying Sun (Johns Hopkins Medical School), and
expression of the heterologous C9ORF72 reporter was induced
with doxycyclin.

iPSC lines

All iPSC lines used in this study were previously generated and
characterized: control male 2#20 in Almeida et al. (2012); control
female 37#20 in Zhang et al. (2013); control male 35#11 in
Freibaum et al. (2015); C9ORF72 mutation carrier female 26#6
and male 27#11 in Almeida et al. (2013); C9ORF72mutation car-
rier male 29ALS in Sareen et al. (2013). The C9ORF72 mutation
carrier lines recently underwent authentication by short tandem
repeat (STR) analysis (Lopez-Gonzalez et al. 2019).

Ribosome profiling of HEK293T cells

For experiments in HEK293T cells, the C9ORF72-GA or
C9ORF72-Neg-GA reporters were first transfected into
HEK293T cells using Lipofectamine2000 (Thermo Fisher) follow-
ing the manufacturer’s guidelines. Briefly, 22 µg of plasmid DNA
was transfected intoHEK293T cells plated on 15-cmdishes at a ra-
tio of 1:2.5 DNA:Lipofectamine. Twenty-four hours post-transfec-
tion, HEK293T cells were treated with either homoharringtonine
(LKT Laboratories) or cycloheximide (Sigma). For homoharringto-
nine treatment, homoharringtonine was added to the medium
for a final concentration of 2 µg/mL and incubated at 37°C for 5
min. Cycloheximide was subsequently added to the media (100
µg/mL) and the cells were then washed twice with ice-cold PBS
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containing cycloheximide (100 µg/mL). Cells were then collected
by scraping, pelletedby centrifugation, snap-frozen in liquid nitro-
gen, and immediately stored at −80°C. For cycloheximide treat-
ment alone, cycloheximide was added to the medium for a final
concentration of 100 µg/mL for a 1 min incubation. Cells were
then washed, pelleted, and snap-frozen as stated above. Two
HEK293T replicates were used for our analyses.

Cell pellets were thawed for 5 min in ice-cold polysome lysis
buffer (20 mM Tris pH 7.4, 5 mM MgCl2, 100 mM KCl, 1%
NP40, 1× EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche), 1 mM
DTT (Thermo Fisher), 25 U/mL Turbo DNase I (Thermo Fisher),
and 100 µg/mL cycloheximide in nuclease-freewater). Cell pellets
were then gently dissociated by pipetting, incubated on ice for a
further 10 min, and lysed by trituration through a 25-G needle
10 times. After a 5 min incubation on ice, lysates were clarified
by centrifugation at 10,000g for 10 min at 4°C. Supernatants
were collected and the amounts of nucleic acids (A260) were deter-
mined by NanoDrop. For each sample, 20%–25% of cytoplasmic
lysate had RNA extracted using TRIzol LS reagent for RNA-seq.

For RNase I digestion, we followed a published protocol (Lee
et al. 2012). Lysates were first layered on 10%–50% sucrose gra-
dients prepared in polysomes buffer (20 mM Tris pH 7.4, 5 mM
MgCl2, 100 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, and 100 µg/mL cycloheximide)
and ultracentrifuged in a SW41Ti rotor (Beckman Coulter) at
35,000 rpm for 2.5 h at 4°C. Gradients were fractionated at
1.5 mL/min and a 20 sec collection interval using a Brandel frac-
tionation system that continually monitored A260 values. The
monosome through polysome fractions was identified and
pooled to a volume of 140 µL. RNase I (2 µL; Ambion) was add-
ed directly to this pool and incubated at 4°C for 1 h with end-
over-end rotation. After digestion was complete, RNA was ex-
tracted using TRIzol LS following the manufacturer’s protocol.

Cells were digested with RNase A/TI digestion following a pub-
lished protocol (Heyer et al. 2015; Liu et al. 2018). Briefly, lysates
were digested for 45 min at 25°C with 100 ng RNase A (Sigma
#R4875) and 60U RNase TI (Thermo Fisher) per A260. The diges-
tion was then stopped by the addition of 2.5-µL SUPERase In
RNase Inhibitor (Ambion) and placed on ice. Digested lysates
were loaded onto 10%–50% sucrose gradients prepared in poly-
some buffer and ultracentrifuged as stated above. Gradients were
then fractionated at 1.5 mL/min and a 12 sec collection interval
using the Brandel fractionation system. Fractions containing the
monosome were identified, pooled, and extracted with TRIzol
LS according to the manufacturer’s protocol.

Ribosome profiling of iPSCs

Cell pellets were thawed and lysed as described above for
HEK293T cells. Supernatants were collected, and the amounts
of nucleic acids (A260) were determined byNanoDrop. Cell lysates
were digested with RNase A/TI digestion exactly as described
above for HEK293T cells (Heyer et al. 2015; Liu et al. 2018).
After digestion, 2.5µL SUPERase In RNase Inhibitor (Ambion)
was added and lysates were placed on ice. Digested lysates
were loaded onto 10%–50% sucrose gradients prepared in poly-
some buffer and ultracentrifuged as stated above. Gradients were
then fractionated as stated above and monosome fractions were
identified, pooled, and extracted with TRIzol LS according to the
manufacturer’s protocol.

Ribosome profiling of iPSC-derived neurons

Cell pellets were thawed and lysed as described above for
HEK293T cells. Supernatants were collected and the amount of
RNA was determined using the Qubit High-Sensitivity RNA Kit.
For RNase A/TI digestion, we followed a previously published
protocol (Liu et al. 2019) where the RNase A and T1 amounts
are kept constant for low-input samples. Lysate was digested
with 1242 ng RNase A (Ambion #AM2270) and 155U RNase TI
(Thermo Fisher Scientific #EN0542) for 30min at 25°C (concentra-
tion #4 from Liu et al. 2019). Digested lysates were loaded onto
10%–50% sucrose gradients prepared in polysome buffer and ul-
tracentrifuged as stated above. Gradients were then fractionated
at 1.5 mL/min and a 12 sec collection interval using the Brandel
fractionation system. Fractions containing the monosome were
identified, pooled, and extracted with TRIzol LS according to
the manufacturer’s protocol.

Ribosome profiling library preparation

Ribosome profiling libraries were prepared following published
protocols (Heyer et al. 2015; Liu et al. 2018, 2019). First, rRNA
was depleted from the purified monosomal RNA samples using
RiboZero Gold (Illumina) and the remaining RNA samples were
separated on a 15% TBU gel (National Diagnostics). Ribosome
footprints were size-selected using 26–34 nt markers. Gel pieces
were crushed and RNA eluted in RNA elution buffer (300 mM
NaOAc pH 5.5, 1 mM EDTA, 0.25% SDS in nuclease-free water)
overnight at room temperature. Gel pieces were filtered out by
Spin-X centrifuge tube filters (Corning) and RNA precipitated
overnight with equal volumes of isopropanol. Recovered RNA
was dephosphorylated using T4 Polynucleotide Kinase (NEB)
and then ligated to a preadenylated adaptor in miRCat-33 con-
version oligos pack (IDT) using T4RNL2Tr.K227Q ligase (NEB).
RNA was reverse transcribed using primers containing 5 nt-bar-
codes and 8 nt-unique molecular identifiers (UMIs) along with
SuperScript III and first-strand buffer without MgCl2 (50 mM
Tris–HCl pH 8.3, 75 mM KCl). Any remaining RNA was hydro-
lyzed by incubation with NaOH, RT products were precipitated
overnight and separated on a 10% TBU gel. The 130–140 nt re-
gion was selected and gel pieces were crushed and cDNA elut-
ed overnight at room temperature using DNA elution buffer
(10 mM Tris pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA in nuclease-
free water). Gel pieces were filtered out by Spin-X centrifuge
tube filters and cDNA precipitated overnight using an equal vol-
ume of isopropanol. Recovered cDNA was circularized with
CircLigase (Epicentre). For samples digested with RNase A/TI,
an additional round of rRNA depletion was performed by hy-
bridizing cDNA derived from remaining rRNA to biotin-labeled
antisense probes (IDT) and removal with Dynabeads MyOne
Streptavidin C1 (Thermo Fisher). The optimal PCR cycle was first
determined empirically by test PCR using the KAPA Library
Amplification Kit (Kapa Biosystems) with titrated cycle number.
The samples were then PCR amplified, separated on an 8%
TBE gel, and the 180–190 nt products were selected. Gel pieces
were crushed, eluted overnight at room temperature in DNA
elution buffer, filtered, and precipitated overnight with equal
volumes of isopropanol. The final DNA libraries were purified us-
ing AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter) following the manufac-
turer’s guidelines. The final concentration of each library was
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determined using a KAPA Library Quantification Kit (KAPA
Biosystems). Libraries were then pooled, denatured, diluted,
and sequenced on a NextSeq 500 sequencer (Illumina) using a
NextSeq 500/550 High Output Kit (Illumina) for 75 bp single-
end runs.

Read processing and mapping

Individual samples were first separated based on the 5-nt barcode
sequences and then adaptor sequences were removed using
cutadapt. Trimmed reads were quality filtered andmapped to hu-
man rRNA and tRNA references using Bowtie2. Tophat2 was used
to then map the remaining unmapped reads to a modified hg19
human genome containing the C9ORF72 reporter sequence.
PCR duplicates were marked based on the UMI sequences and
removed. Due to our modified genome containing both endoge-
nous C9ORF72 and reporter C9ORF72 reporter gene sequences,
multimapped reads were included to retain reads mapping to se-
quences shared between these two genes (e.g., exon 1a, exon 2,
and intronic sequences 5′ to the G4C2 repeat).

The RPF length distributions, P-site offsets, and frame preferenc-
es were calculated using Plastid and Ribo-TISH (Dunn and
Weissman 2016; Zhang et al. 2017). For HEK293T samples treated
with RNase I, reads either (1) 29 and 30 nt in length or (2) all lengths
were counted at every nucleotide position of theC9ORF72 report-
er transcript by using the 13th nucleotide of the read for the P-site
position. For HEK293T samples treated with RNase A/TI, reads ei-
ther (1) 30 and 31 nt in length or (2) all lengths were counted at each
nucleotide position using the 13th nucleotide of the read for the P-
site position. See figure legends for which read length was used for
individual analyses. For read aggregation plots, the number of RPF
reads aligned to each position of the C9ORF72 transcript was nor-
malized to both library depth and RNA level.

RNA-seq library preparation, read processing,
and mapping

RNA-seq libraries were prepared from RNA isolated from cyto-
plasmic lysates (supernatants) generated during cell lysis for ribo-
some profiling. RNA (2.5–5 µg) first underwent poly(A)-selection
using NEXTFLEX poly(A) beads following the manufacturer’s in-
structions. Poly(A)-selected mRNA was then used to generate
RNA-seq libraries using the NEXTFLEX Directional qRNA-Seq
Kit according to themanufacturer’s instructions. The final concen-
tration of each library was determined using a KAPA Library
Quantification Kit (KAPABiosystems). Libraries were then pooled,
denatured, diluted, and sequenced on a NextSeq 500 sequencer
(Illumina) using a NextSeq 500/550 High Output Kit (Illumina) for
150 bp paired-end runs. For HEK293T samples harboring the
C9ORF72 reporters, sequences were mapped to our modified
hg19 human transcriptome containing the C9ORF72 reporter se-
quence using RSEM. For iPSC samples, sequences were mapped
to the hg19 human transcriptome.

Cell culture

iPSC lines from threeC9ORF72 carriers and three healthy individ-
uals were cultured on Matrigel and mTeSR1. Cortical neuron dif-
ferentiation was performed as described (Almeida et al. 2013).

HEK293T cells cultured in DMEM with 20%FBS and antibiotic–
antimyotic were transfected with reporter plasmids using lipofect-
amine 2000. HeLa Flp-In cells (donated by Dr. Shuying Sun, Johns
Hopkins Medical School) were cultured in DMEM with 10%FBS
and pen/strep and expression of the heterologous C9ORF72 re-
porter was induced with doxycyclin. DAP5, eIF3d, or eIF4E
were depleted by lentiviruses expressing shRNA (de la Parra
et al. 2018). Knockdown was confirmed by western blotting.

Lentivirus

Lentivirus was produced in HEK293T cells by cotransfection of
psPAX2, pMD2, and short hairpin plasmid with lipofectmine
3000. The medium was changed after 24 h and the virus was col-
lected 48 and 72 h after infection. The virus was filtered on 45-µm
filters, concentrated on Amicon Ultra filter units, and titers mea-
sured using the ABM qPCR Lentivirus Titration Kit according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. DAP5, eIF3d, or eIF4E were de-
pleted by lentiviruses expressing shRNA (de la Parra et al. 2018)
and knockdown was confirmed by western blotting.

Luciferase assays

HEK293T cells were transfected with the C9ORF72 reporter with
Lipofectamine 2000 and luciferase assays performed with the
NanoGlo Dual Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega) ac-
cording to manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, 24 h after transfec-
tion cells were lysed in passive lysis buffer (Promega) for 15 min at
room temperature after which samples were collected and 20 µL
of each sample was added to a Corning 96-Well clear bottom
blackmicroplate (Costar). An amount of 50 µL ofONE-glo reagent
was added to each well and firefly luciferase was measured on a
Tecan satire2 plate reader. An amount of 50 µL of STOP reagent
was added to each well and nano luciferase was then determined;
results were analyzed with Prism software.

Cloning

Construction of the bicistronic, spliceable C9ORF72 reporter
plasmids harboring no repeats or ∼70 G4C2 repeats in either
the GA and GP frames has been previously described
(pcDNA5-FRT-TO-C9orf72; Cheng et al. 2018) (donated by Dr.
Shuying Sun, Johns Hopkins Medical School). Wemodified these
reporters to harbor∼70G4C2 repeats in the GR frame by inserting
+2 “G” nucleotides during PCR amplification of theNluc gene. As
the no-repeat control fromCheng et al. (2018) only contains a par-
tial region of the C9ORF72 intron 5′ to the G4C2 repeats, we gen-
erated a new no-repeat control plasmid that contained the entire
5′ intron sequence by first digesting pcDNA5-FRT-TO-C9ORF72-
GA with BssHII and EcoNI and then inserting in oligonucleotides
containing the following sequence: 5′-CGCGCTAGGCGGC
CGCGTCTTCACACTCGAAGATTTCGTTGGGGACTGGCGACA-
GACAGCCGGCTACAACCTGGACCAAGTCCTTG-3′. Different
reading frames of this no-repeat control was achieved by inserting
+1 or +2 “G” nucleotides during PCR amplification of the Nluc
gene. To generate the point mutation constructs #1 and #2
(CTG>CCG), we digested the C9ORF72 reporter plasmids with
HindIII and BssHII and inserted phosphorylated oligonucleotides
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containing the different point mutations (New England Biolabs;
Table 1). All oligonucleotides were designed to continue harbor-
ing HindIII and BssHII sites in the reporter. To generate the point
mutation construct #3 (ATG>TAA), we digested with NheI and
HindIII and inserted phosphorylated oligonucleotides containing
the mutation (New England Biolabs; Table 1). For the constructs
containing a −50.2 kcal/mol hairpin or control hairpin at the 5′

cap, we followed a previously published design (Babendure
et al. 2006). Briefly, reporter constructs were digested with SacI
and phosphorylated oligonucleotides were inserted that
contained either the −50.2 kcal/mol hairpin (CCCTGCGGTCCAC
CACGGCCGATATCACGGCCGTGGTGGACCGCAGGG) or a
control sequence (CAA21) at the +1 position.

RT-PCR

RNAwas isolated using TRIzol LS (Thermo Fisher) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. TurboDNAse treatment to remove ge-
nomic DNA was performed for 30 min at 37°C with constant shak-
ing. Reverse transcriptase was performed with the Quantitect
Reverse Transcription Kit on 1 µg RNA per sample according to
manufacturer’s guidelines. In short, after gDNA was removed,
cDNA was produced with reverse transcription at 42°C followed
by inactivation at 95°C. Specific primers pairs were designed for
exon 1-intron 1 intron 1-intron 1 and intron 1-exon 2, firefly lucifer-
ase, nano luciferase, and hygroB. iTaq Universal SYBR Green
Supermix was used to run RT-PCR on a QuantStudio 3 system
with a Comparative Ct program and analyzed in QuantStudio de-
sign and analysis software v1.5.1. Expression values (ΔCT) were
normalized to Hygromycin B mRNA (see Table 2).

Polysome pellets

HeLa Flp-In cells were stimulated with doxycycline and grown on
10-cm plates until confluent. C9 iPSC line 26#6 was grown as de-
scribedpreviouslyon15-cmplatesuntil confluent.Cellswere treated
with 100µg/mL cycloheximide (CHX) for 1min afterwhich theywere
centrifuged for 10 min at 2000g and then at 20,000g for 10 min at
4°C. The supernatants were centrifuged at 80,000 rpm for 3 h
through 0.5 M and 1 M sucrose in polysome lysis buffer (20 mM
Tris–HCl pH 7.4, 100 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2 100 µg/mL CHX,
1mMDTT, 1× EDTA-free protease inhibitor, and 0.3% Triton-X100).
The RNAwas purified with TRIzol LS and quantified by RT-qPCR.

Mass spectrometry

HEK293T cells were grown on 10-cm plates till 70% confluent.
Cells were transfected with 5 µg of plasmid with lipofectamine
2000, followed by a medium change after 24 h. The samples
were collected in lysis buffer (150 mM NaCl, 1% NP40, 50 mM
Tris pH 8), incubated on ice for 10 min followed by centrifugation
at 12,000 rpm for 20min at 4°C. The supernatants were collected,
applied to an SDS gel, and the region below 10 kDa was digested
in-gel with trypsin. NanoLC–MS/MS analysis was performed on
the Orbitrap Lumos mass spectrometer. Data analysis was per-
formed against the Swissprot human database appended with
the uORF protein sequence with the Mascot search engine.
Further annotation was performed in Scaffold.

RNA immunoprecipitation

DAP5 antibody (Cell Signaling Technologies) and IgG control
were bound to radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA)-buffer-
washed Protein A/G magnetic beads (invitrogen). Cells were
washed with ice-cold PBS and fixed with 1% formaldehyde in
PBS for 10 min at 25°C with gentle rocking. Formaldehyde was
quenched by adding glycine to a final concentration of 0.25 M
and then incubated at 25°C for 5 min. Fixed cells were washed
three times with ice-cold PBS and resuspended in 0.5 mL of
RIPA-buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.4, 100 mM NaCl, 1% Igepal
CA-630, 0.1% SDS, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate) with protease in-
hibitors (Roche) and 1 mM DTT per three million cells. DNA was
sheared by sonication on the ice twice at 15% amplitude for
2 sec ON, 10 sec OFF for a total of 30 sec. Lysates were incubated
on ice for 10 min. Digest with Turbo DNase I and partial digestion
with RNase I was performed for 3 min at 37°C with mixing (2 µL
Turbo DNase I and 5 µL of 1–25 times diluted RNase I in PBS
per 0.5 mL of lysate). Tubes were immediately transferred to ice
and incubated for 5 min. Lysates were centrifuged at 21,000g at
4°C for 10 min. An amount of 200–500 µg of protein was supple-
mented with SUPERase In RNase Inhibitor (100 U mL−1, Ambion).
The lysate was added to antibody-bound beads and incubated at
4°C for 12 h. Beads were washed five times with 500 µL RIPA buff-
er containing 1 MNaCl and 1 M urea at 25°C and resuspended in
100 µL spiked in (100 pg)-containing RNA elution buffer (50 mM
Tris–HCl pH 7.4, 5 mM EDTA, 10 mMDTT, 1% SDS). As a spike in
for RNA purification control, a BDNF RNA from a mouse (kind gift
of Dr. Sneha Shah, UMass Medical School) was used.
Formaldehyde-induced crosslinks were reversed by incubation
at 70°C for 30 min with mixing. The supernatant was mixed with
TRIzol LS (Thermo Fisher) and coimmunoprecipitated RNA was
purified according to the manufacturer’s instructions. RT-PCR
was performed as described above. Relative RNA enrichment
was calculated as the ratio of normalized RNA levels in protein im-
munoprecipitation to levels in IgG immunoprecipitates.

Multiple sequence alignment

Fasta format sequences were retrieved from http://www.ncbi.nlm
.nih.gov. Multiple sequence alignment was generated using
T-Coffee (Notredame et al. 2000). The alignment was formatted
using BoxShade v3.21.

Quantification and statistical analysis

Western blot signals were quantified in ImageJ. V1.53i. Luciferase
assays, western blots, and polysome pellet results were measured
in triplicate and analyzed in GraphPad Prism v9 for Windows.
When two groups were compared, unpaired t-tests were applied,
and when more groups were compared, a one-way ANOVA was
applied. All data are presented as mean±SD and replicate infor-
mation is indicated in the figure legends (see Table 3).
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TABLE 2. Sequencing primers

Target Forward primer Reverse primer

Nano luciferase (Nluc) TTTCAGAATCTCGGGGTGTC CATACGGGATGATGACATGG

Firefly luciferase (Fluc) GGCCTGACAGAAACAACCAG AAGTCCACCACCTTAGCCTC
Hygromycin B (HygB) CTCGATGAGCTGATGCTTTG TGTCCGTCAGGACATTGTTG

Exon 1–intron GTGCGTCAAACAGCGACAAG CTAGACCCCGCCCCCAAAA

Intron–intron CTGCTGCCCGGTTGCTTC GAGAGAGGGTGGGAAAAACA
Intron–exon 2 TCTTTAAATTGCTGAACCTAATCATTG ACATCACTGCATTCCAACTGT

Exon 1–exon 2 GGGTCTAGCAAGAGCAGGTG AGCCCAAATGTGCCTTACTC

BDNF TGAGACCCGGTTCCTTCAAC TCTCACCTGGTGGAACTCAG
GAPDH TCCAAAATCAAGTGGGGCGA TGATGACCCTTTTGGCTCCC

TABLE 3. Reagents and tools

Reagent or tool Source Identifier

Antibodies

Mouse anti-vinculin BioRad MCA465GA
Mouse anti-NAT1 (DAP5) BD Bioscience 610742

Mouse anti-eIF4E BD Bioscience 610270

Rabbit anti-eIF3d Bethyl Laboratories A301-758A-M
Mouse anti-DAP5 Cell Signaling Technology 2348S

Rabbit IgG EMD Millipore 12–370

Chemicals
TRIzol LS Thermo Fisher Scientific 10296028

iTaq Universal SYBR Green Supermix BioRad 1725124

Passive lysis buffer Promega E1941
Lipofectamine 2000 Thermo Fisher Scientific 11668030

Lipofectmine 3000 Thermo Fisher Scientific L3000

Harringtonine LKT H0169
Cycloheximide Sigma C4859-1 mL

Turbo DNase I Thermo Fisher Scientific AM2239

RNase I Ambion EN0601

RNase A Ambion AM2270
EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail Roche 11873580001

Dithiothreitol Thermo Fisher Scientific R0862

SUPERase In RNase Inhibitor Ambion AM2696
RNase TI Thermo Fisher Scientific EN0542

Doxycyclin Sigma D9891-1G

Commercial assays
Quantitect Reverse Transcription Kit Qiagen 205313

NanoGlo Dual Luciferase Reporter Assay System Promega N1610

NEXTFLEX directional qRNA-Seq Kit Bioo Scientific NOVA-5130-03D
KAPA Library Quantification Kit KAPA Biosystems KK4873

NextSeq 500/550 High Output Kit Illumina 20024906

Dynabeads protein A Invitrogen 10001D
Dynabeads protein G Invitrogen 10003D

Cell lines

HEK293T ATCC CRL-3216
HeLa Flp-In Donated by Shuying Sun Cheng et al. 2018

Continued
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Meet the First Author(s) is a new editorial feature within RNA,
in which the first author(s) of research-based papers in each is-
sue have the opportunity to introduce themselves and their

work to readers of RNA and the RNA research community.
Heleen van ‘t Spijker, Sandra Almeida, and Emily Stackpole
are the co-first authors of this paper, “Ribosome profiling re-
veals novel regulation of C9ORF72 GGGGCC repeat-contain-
ing RNA translation.” Heleen is a postdoctoral associate in
Joel Richter’s laboratory in the Department of Molecular
Medicine, University of Massachusetts Chan Medical School.
Her research focus is on the regulation of translation in neurolog-
ical diseases, such as FTD/ALS and autism. Sandra is an Assistant
Professor in the Department of Neurology at the University of
Massachusetts Chan Medical School. Sandra’s primary focus is
elucidating the molecular mechanisms of frontotemporal de-
mentia (FTD) and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), using pa-
tient-derived human neurons to help uncover how FTD/ALS
mutations impact cellular physiology and bring about their path-
ogenic consequences. Emily did thisworkas apostdoctoral asso-
ciate inJoelRichter’s laboratory,withaprimary research focuson
understanding the molecular mechanisms of neurological disor-
ders, including C9ORF72-linked ALS/FTD.

What are the major results described in your paper
and how do they impact this branch of the field?

We have investigated translation regulation of an expanded
GGGGCC repeat in intron 1 ofC9ORF72. Dipeptide repeat proteins
accumulate in thebrains of people carrying this intronicGGGGCC re-
peat expansion in the C9ORF72 gene. However, the mechanism by
whichRNAscontaining these repeat expansions are translated topro-
duce disease proteins is largely unknown. Our work, using ribosome
profiling, identified translation start sites in the intron upstream of
GGGGCC that can initiate translation independently of the repeats.
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This finding is in contrast with an earlier hypothesis proposing that
translation is initiated by the direct association of the ribosomes
with theG4C2RNA. In addition,we found that protein synthesis takes
place using unspliced RNA as the template and is regulated by both
DAP5 and an upstream ORF that is conserved among primates.
Altogether, these results expand our current understanding of the
translational mechanisms involved in the production of disease pro-
teins in C9ORF72-associated neurodegeneration.

What led you to study RNA or this aspect of RNA science?

HvS: I am a neuroscientist and I study plasticity in the brain. I
became interested in investigating RNA to research how protein
production is regulated in neurons. Control of translation in neurons
makes it possible to produce proteins at the right time and in the
right part of the neuron, for example at the synapse. Uncovering
the pathways by which translation in neurons is regulated is key to
improving our understanding of neuronal plasticity.

SA:With a focus on finding ways to prevent or block neurodegen-
eration inC9ORF72-associated FTD/ALS, an important step in that
effort is to understand how the disease proteins are produced.
Thus, elucidating the mechanisms involved in translation of the
RNA harboring the repeats stood out as an important point in
the pathogenic expression of the mutant protein and one that
could potentially lead to new strategies to prevent the disease
protein’s synthesis at an early point.

ES: In studying the posttranscriptional mechanisms that underlie
the production of mutant proteins in C9ORF72-linked ALS/FTD,
our aim was to provide insight into the mechanistic underpinnings
of the disease, which could ultimately help to identify therapeutic
approaches toward curbing disease pathogenesis.

During the course of these experiments, were there any
surprising results or particular difficulties that altered your
thinking and subsequent focus?

Our initial planwas toperformthemajorityofexperiments in iPSC-de-
rivedneurons,butweencountereddifficultieswith lowsignal-to-noise
and resolution. We therefore chose to pivot to using a reporter con-
struct that providedmuch clearer and robustly interpretable results.

If you were able to give one piece of advice to your younger
self, what would that be?

HvS: My advice for a younger self would be to ask for help more
often and ask more different people for help. Science can feel iso-
lating and it really helps to reach out to receive input from many
points of view.

SA: I would advise the younger me to spend more time
thinking about the big picture and the context of her experiments;
selecting only the most relevant questions to go after before
heading to the laboratory. In doing this, I’d tell her to seek advice
and input from colleagues and peers outside of her field as
their perspectives will almost inevitably sharpen and improve her
own.

ES: I would encourage my younger self to be more intuitive—
sometimes it’s best to avoid over-rationalizing and instead simply
follow the gut!

What are your subsequent near- or long-term career plans?

HvS: It is my ambition to become an independent neuroscientist
and run a laboratory of my own, investigating neural plasticity
and its role in neurological disorders.

What were the strongest aspects of your collaboration
as co-first authors?

The strongest aspect of our collaboration was our disparate but
complementing scientific backgrounds that empowered us to cre-
atively and synergistically approach the same scientific question.
Our lively discussions and shared perspectives on our data and
the genesis of new experimental ideas were tremendously fun
and greatly motivating.

How did you decide to work together as co-first authors?

HvS: The project was initiated by Dr. Stackpole and Dr. Almeida
and I joined the project when I joined the Richter laboratory.
Dr. Stackpole asked me to work with her on the project and I
am very grateful she did, as it has been a great learning
experience!
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